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~~PORTANCE Despite increased focus on redudng opioid prescdbing [or Iong-term pain, little 

is known regarding the incidence and risk factors [or persistent opioid use afLer surgery. 

OS.~ECT~VE To determine the incidence of new persistent opioid use after minor and major 

surgical procedures. 

DESlGN, SETTING, ANI) PART~C~PANTS Using a nationwide insurance claims data ser from 2013 

to 2014, we identified US adults aged 18 to 64 years without opioid use in the year prior to 

surgery (ie, no opioid prescription fulfillments from 12 months to 1 month prior to the 

procedure). For patients filling a perioperative opioid prescription, we calculated the 

incidence of persistent opioid use for more than 90 days among opioidonaive patients after 

both minor surgical procedures (ie, vaficose vein removal, laparoscopic cholecystectomy, 

laparoscopic appendecLomy» hemorrhoidecLomy, [hyroidecLomy, [ransure~hral pros~a[e 

surgery» parathyroidectomy, and carpal tunne0 and major surgical procedures (ie, ventral 

incisional hemia repair, colectomy, re[lux surgery» bariatric surgery, and hysterec~omy). We 

then assessed data for patient-level predic[ors of persisLen~ opioid use. 

~A~N OUTCOMES AN~3 MEASURES The pfimary outcome was defined a priori prior to data 

extraction. The primary outcome was new persistent opioid use, which was defined as an 

opioid prescfiption fulfillment between 90 and 180 days after the surgical procedure. 

RESULTS A total of 36177 patients met the inclusion criteria, with 29 068 (80.3%) receiving 

minor surgical procedures and 7109 09.7%) receiving major procedures. The cohort had a 

mean (SD) age of 44.6 (||.9) years and was predominately female (23 9|3 [66.|%]) and white 

(26 091 [72.|%]). The tares of new persistent opioid use were similar between the 2 groups, 

ranging from 5.9% to 6.5%. By comparison, the incidence in the nonoperative control cohort 

was only 0.4%. Risk factors independently associated with new persistent opioid use 

included preoperative tobacco use (adjusted odds fatio [aOR], ].35~ 95% Cl, ].2|4.49), alcohol 

and subsLance abuse disorders (aOR, L34; 95% CI, 1~054.72), mood disorders (aOR, 135~ 95% 

CI, L014.30), anxiety (aOR, L25; 95% CI, 1.104.42), and preoperative pain disorders (back 

pain: aOR, L57; 95% CI, 1.42-1.75; nec[< pain: aOR, ~.22: 95% CI, L074.39; arLhritis: aOR, 1.56; 

95% CI, L404.73; and centralized pain: aOR, 1.39; 95% CI, 1.26-1.54)~ 

CONCLU5~ON$ AN1) RELEVANCE New persistent opioid use after surgery is common and is not 

significantly different between minor and major surgical procedures bur rather assodated 

with behavioral and pain disorders. This suggests its use is not due to surgical pain but 

addressable patient-level predictors. New persistent opioid use represents a common bur 

previously underappreciated surgical complication that warrants increased awareness. 
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Research Original lnvestigation New Persistent Op[oid Use After M[nor and Major Surgery [n US Aduits 

M 
il]ions ofAmericans undergo surgery each year, with 

expenditures exceeding $500 bi]lion and account- 

ing for approximately 40% of natíonal hea]th cate 

spending)-~’ Although 2016 guídelines from the US Centers for 

Disease Control (CDC) address opíoid prescribing with 

spec[ [o long4erm pain, little attention is directed toward peri- 

opera~ive out9atient o9ioid prescribingo7-9 CurrenHçç postop- 

erative opioid 9rescribing varies widely and frequenHy in 

excess,~°-~2 even following minor surgical procedures. More 

broadly, nearly 530 individuais die each week in ~he United 

States d ue ~o opioid overdose, demanding cornprehensive so 

lutions fbr this public bealth crisis.~~~~ 

Many pafients receive their first exposure to opioids 

lowing surger~% bur the incidence ofnew persistent opioid use 

affer surgical cate is not well defined. Specifically, tlhe 

of surgica] case mix and other preoperative risk f~.ctors re- 

main unc]earo In a popu]ation-based study of insured indi- 

viduais in the United States. we examined the incídence ofnew 

persistent opioid use and associated risk factors across those 

receívíng both minor and major surgical procedures. We 

pothesized that the íncidence of new persistent opioid use 

would be cormnon and similar between the groups undergo- 

ing minor and inajor surgical procedures, thereby suggesting 

that persistent opioid use may be less associated with post- 

surgica] pain than addressable patien[-level fac[orso 

Methods 

Data Sources and Patient Cohort 

The C]informatics Data Mart captures administrative healLh 

claims across the United States fbr members of’a large national 

managed cate company affiliated wíth OptumInsight. We ex- 

amined claims from January 1, 2012, to June 30, 2015, among 

adu]ts aged 18 to 64 years to capture data on surgical proce- 

dures performed between 2013 and 2014 to account for the 12- 

month preoperative and 6-month postoperative study period. 

we included only individuais with continuous rnedical and pre- 

scription drug coverage to eva]uate the cornplete hea]th cate ex- 

perience. We exclud ed patients 18 years and younger as we]l as 

patients older than 64 years owing to the incomplete capture 

of Medicare Part D prescriptions c]aims data. The study was 

deemed exempt tioro review by the University of Midhigan 

stitutiona] Review Board, and infbrmed consent »ws waived 

because the dataset was deidentified. 

Question What is ~he inddence ofnew persistent opioid use after 
SLI rgeI~,’? 

Findin~s in fffis populatiombased study o[36177 surgical 

patients, the inddence of new persistent opioid use after surgical 

procedures was 5.9% to 6.5% and did not differ between major 

and minor sur~ical procedures. 

IVlea[~in8 New persistent opioid use is more common than 

previously reported and can be consiclered one ofthe most 

common compiications after elective surgery. 

We selected 13 common e[ective surgical procedures and 

categorized these into minor and major groups based on prior 

]íterature. Minor surgícal proceduçes included varícose vein 

removal, laparoscopic cho]ecysteètomy, laparoscopic appen- 

deètomy, hemorrhoídectomy, thyroidectomy, transurethral 

prostate surgery, parathyroidectomy, and carpal tunneL Ma- 

jor surgical procedures included ventral incisional hernia re- 

pair, colectomy, reflux surgerçç bariatric surgery, and hyster- 

ectomy. We identified patients undergoing surgery using 

Current Procedural "I~rrninology or int«rnatfontfi 

CIt~ssf~~’ct~tfon of Diseãses ~md Relãtefl Health Problems (ICD-9) 

procedure codes (eTable 1 in the Sup~3]eme~~t). 

We sought to determine new persistent opioid use affer sur- 

gery anal induded only pafients who fi]led an opioid prescrip- 

tion e~ther in the month prior to surgery or within 2 weeks 

affer discharge. Comparable »vff:h previou s studies of opioid- 

naive surgícal populations,;,~ patients who had fi[led 1 or more 

prescriptions fbr opio~ds 12 m onLhs to 31 days prior to their sur- 

gica] procedure were exduded flora t:he analys~s (F~gure 1). To 

account for prescriptions provided preoperatively for postop- 

erative pain control, patíents filling opíoíds in the 30 days prior 

to surgery were íncluded, and prescfiptions fil]ed in this rime 

was included as a covafiate in the analyses. Last, we 

cluded patients who underwent additional surgical proce- 

dures during the study period using subsequent procedur~l 

codes for anesthesia in the 6-montkx postoperative period. 

For a compãrison cokxort ofpatients who did not undergo 

surgery, we identified a randorn 10% sa~nple ofpatients aged 

18 to 64 years who did not undergo surgery in the study pe- 

riod (n = 492177 patients). We included on]y pafients in the 

nonoperative group who did not fi]l an op~oid p~~scdption dur- 

~ng a 12-month period and did not have any codes fbr surgical 

Figure 1, Sample Criteria and Outcomes 

Pat[ents undergo[ng the predefined surg[cai procedures were [nduded [f they 1 op[oid prescript[on fulf[iirnent during the perioperat[ve pedod, wh[ch was 

met the foiiowing criteria: (1) continuous insurance coverage dur[ng the defined as the 30 days before the procedure to 2 weeks after d[scharge. The 

12 months before the procedure through the 6 rnonths a~er: (2) no opio[d outcorne of new persistent op[oid use was defined as ar least I opio[d 

prescr[ptions during the 11 months before the procedure; ánd (3) át ieast prescription [ulfiiiment between 90 ánd ~80 days ~fter the procedure. 
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procedures or anesthesia duríng this period. These patients 
Figure 2, Flow Diagram 

were then given a random date of surgery. No patients fí]led 

ah opioid prescríption ín the year prior to their fictitíous sur- ¯ ................... }~[[~[~~[£i~i~~äii~~i;~~i~~~~ .................... 

gery date nor díd they have any anesthesia codes in the 

6 months following their fictitious surgery date. 

Our primary outcome was new persistent opioid use, defined 

as an opioid prescription fulfillment beíween 90 and 180 days 

amon~ those patients who fil]ed opioid prescriptions peri- 

operative[y (Figure 1) and was defined a priori prior to data 

extraction,s This definition of new persistent opioid use rep- 

resents a rime in which normal sur~ical recovery would be 

pected fbr tbe procedures selected and is more conservative 

than the 3-monLh definition oflon~-term postsur~ical pain by 

the Internationa] Association for the Study ofPain)e The total 

amount of opioids prescribed during the sur~ical window 

30 days before sur~ery to 14 days after discharge, inc]uding the 

dose of the medication and amount dispensed, were 

verted to oral morphine equivalents (OMEs)) 

Pa {[ent Factoçs 
We includ ed sociodernographic and clinical covariates, inc]ud- 
ing region of resid ence, ~nd cornorbid conditions using both 
~ C}~arlson Cornorbidity Index score ~nd an indicator of cur- 
rent or previous tobacco use (ICD-9 code 305.1; V15.82). In ãd- 
dition, the C]inical Classification System flora the Agency of’ 
Healthcare Research and Quality was used to create indica- 
tors fbr mental health diagnoses. The subcategories oft:he men- 
tal health diagnoses by the C]inical Classification System were 
col~apsed as mood disorders de, adjustment, anxiety, and mood 
disorders), suicida]ity (ie, suicíde and intentiona] se]f- 
inflicted injury), disruptive behavior disorders (ie, attention 
defidt!hyperactlvity disorder, conduct and disruptive behav- 
ior disorders, and impulse control disorders), persona]íty dis- 
orders, schizophrenia and other psychotic disorders, sub- 
stance use disorders (ie, alcohol and other substance-rela~ed 
disorders), and miscell~neous disorders (eTab]e 2 in the S~~pple- 
me.ut). In ~ddi~i~n, preoperative pain diagnoses were ob- 
tãined using ICD-9 codes (eTable 3 in the Su pplemes~[) and cãt- 
egorized ~s bãck pain, neck pain, arthritis pain, and other pain 
disorders. The inclusion for preoperative medica] comorbidi- 
ties, pain diagnoses, and mental health classifications were re- 
stricted to the 1-year preoperative study period. 

Statist[ca[ Ana[ysis 

.A[] analyses were conducted using Stata version 1.3.1. (Stata- 

Corp). Descriptive statistics were calculated for demographic 

variables and comorbidities for each surgical type. Univariate 

differences between surgica] types were assessed with t tests 

or X:" tests. Further, univariate differences between those wíth 

persistent opioid use and those without persistent opíoíd use 

wíthín each surgical type were assessed with t tests and X2 tests. 

A rnultilevel, rnultivariate logistic regression model, wi~h US 

Census Bureau geographic region included as a randorn inter- 

cept, was estimated ~o examine differences in persistent opi- 

oid use between surgical types while controlling for patien~ 

characteris~ics, including age, sex, race!ethnicity, education, 

33184 Patients ~65 y exc[uded 

55359 Opioid-naive patients a9ed 18-64 y 

19182 ExcLuded 

12680 Did not fi[i ah opioid prescription 
within 30 d before procedure ~o 

14 d after dischar9e 

6467 Had sequentia[ anesthesia 
postoperative[y 

35 Whose [ength of stay was >30 d 

36177 Patíents inc[uded ín ana[ysis 

history of tobacco use, mental health disorders, Charlson Co- 

rnorbidiíy Index, pain disorders, and opioid prescription OME 

within the surgical tirne frameo P values were 2-tai]ed, and 

significance was ser at P < .05. 

Results 

A total of 55 359 ofthe patients met Lhe inclusion criteria ofat 

least 11 months without ah opioid prescription prior to the 30 

days preèedíng a qualifyíng surgica] procedure (Figure 2). 

ter exc]udíng patients reèeiving an additional anesthetic dur- 

íng the 180-day postoperative study period, with inpatient stays 

greater than 30 days, and wíth no opioid prescriptions during 

the perioperative period, the final study cohort consisted 

36177 patients. There were 29 068 pa~ients (80.3%) who re- 

ceived minor surgical procedures and 7109 (19.7%) who re- 

ceived major procedures. 

Descriptive da~a are disp]ayed in Table 1. There were no 

differences between the groups with respect to opioid pre- 

scriptions in the 30 days prior to surgery. The median total dose 

of a]l opioid prescriptions during the 30 days befbre surgery 

to 14 days affer discharge was 225 mg OMEs for boLh groups, 

which equates to 45 tablets of’ 5-mg hydrocodone or 30 tab- 

lets of 5-mg oxycodone. 

Persistent Pos~operative Opioid Use 

in Major and Minor Surgery Groups 

The incidence of neve persistent opioid use was similar be- 

tv«een the 2 groups (Figm’e 3). In the minor surgery group, 1711 

patien[s (5.9%) filled an opioid prescription between 90 and 

180 days vs 465 (6.5%) in the major surgery group (odds fatio, 

1.12; 95% CI, 1.01-1.24). By cornparison, only 1779 (0.4%) in the 

nonsurgical cornparison group filled an opioid prescription be- 

tween 90 to 180 days after the fictitious surgery date. we did 

observe a sinal] degree of variation wiLh respect to Lhe inci- 

dente of’ new persistent opioid use across procedures, rang- 

ing from 4.5% to 9.9%..ARer adjusting for ali ofthe preopera- 

tive covariates assessed, the small difference be~ween the 

groups was no longer statistical]y significant (adjusted odds 
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Figure 2, Flow Diagram 
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Table 1. Preoperative Patient Characteristics anal Univadate Outcomes Analyses~ 

No. (%) No. (%) 
P Va{ue 

Minor Major MinoF 
Overa{[ Surgery     Persisten[ No Persisten[ P Surge~y Pe~sisten[ No Persistent P 

Characteristk Group Cohort Op~oid Use Opio~d Use Va{ue Cohort Op~oid Use Opio~d Use Va[ue MajoF 
Age~ y 

18-29 4663 (129) 4436(15.~) 258(&8) 4178 (94,2) 227(~.2) 17 (7.5) 210 (92.5) 

30-39           7090 (19.6) 5938 (20.4) 276 (4.7) 5662 (95.4)         1152 (16.2) 88 (7.6) 1064 (92.4) 
<.001                                            .02    <.001 

40-49 I0364(28.7) 7389 (25.4) 392 (5.3) 6997(94.7) 2975 (41.9) 159 (5.3) 2816 (947) 

50-59 10 207 (282) 8099 (27.9) 548(6,8) 7551 (93.2) 2108 (29.7) 151 (7.2) 1957 (92.8) 

60-64 3853(I07) 3206(11,0) 237 (7.4) 2969 (92.6) 647(9,1) 50(7,7) 597(92.3) 

Fema[e 23 913 (66.1) 17 860 (61.4) II01(64.4) 16 759 (61.3) .01 6053(85,2) 385 (828) 5668 (853) ,14 <.001 

Raceiethnicity 

W[fite 26 091 (721) 21388 (73.6) 1268(74,1) 20120 (736) 

African Amelicar, 3268 (90) 2161 (7.4) 151 (8.8) 2010 (7,4) 

Hispanic 4283 (11.8) 3467 (11.9) 183 (10.7) 3284 (12 O) 

Asian 1076 (3.0) 865 (30) 27 (1.6) 838 (3.1) 

Missir, g!unkr, own 1459 (40) 1187 (4.1) 82 (4.5) 1105 (4,0) 

4703 (66.2) 300 (64.5) 4403 (66.3) 

1107 (15.6) 7:3 (15.7) 10:34 (156) 
<.001                                            .18    <.001 

816 (11.5) 57 (12.3) 759 (11.4) 

211 (3.0) 9 (1.9) 202 (3.0) 

272 C3,8) 26 (5,6) 246 (:3.7) 

Education 

Less than high schoo[ 184 (0.5)    149 (05) 8 (0.5) 141 (0.5) 35 (0.5) 3 (0.7) 32 (0,5) 

Hi9hschoo{ 978] (27.0) 77613 (26,7) 504 (29.5) 7259 (26.5) 2018 (28,4) ]47(31,6) 1871 (282) 

Somecol[ege 19 781 (54.7) 15 827 (54.5) 959 (56.1) 14 868 (54.4) <.001 3954 (55.6) 254 (54.6) 3700 (55.7) .17 <.001 

Co[legedegreeor 6129 (169) 5097 (17.5) 223(]3,0) 4874(]7,8) 1032 (14.5) 54(1].6) 987 (14.7) 

more 

Missin£/ünknown 302 (08)    232 (0.8) 17 (1.0) 215 (08) 70 (1.0) 7 (1.5) 63 (1.0) 

Region 

East NorthCentra[ 6293 (17.4) 5245 (18,0) 320 (18.7) 4925 (18.0) 

East South Cerltra[ 1452 (40) 1206 (4.2) 94 (5.5) 1112 (4.1) 

Midd{e Atlantic 2196 (6.1) 1641 (57) 62 (3,6) 1579 (5.8) 

1048 (14.7) 61 (13.1) 987 (14.9) 

246 (3.5) 20 (4.3) 226 (3.4) 

sss (7.8) 21 (4.5) 534 (8.0) 
Mountain 3767 (10.4) 3101(I0,7) 175 (10.2) 2926 (10.7) 666(9,4)    38(8,2) 628 (9.5) 

New Eng[ar!d 992 (27)    780 (2.7)    42 (2.5) 738 (2,7) <.001    212 (3.0) 9 (1.9) 203 (3.1) .053 <.001 

Pacific 2252 (6.2) 1721 (59) 6, (,»,.~) 1654 (6.1) 

SouthAt[antk 8279 (229) 6583 (22.7) 389(22,7) 6194 (226) 

West Nori:hCenl:ra[ 4724 (13.1.) 3878 (1.3,3) 220 (12.9) 3658 (1:3.4) 

5:31 (7.5) .32 (6.9) 499 (7.5) 
1696 (23.9) 128 (27.5) 1568 (23.6) 

846 (11.9) 60 (12.9) 786 (118) 
WestSou~hCent~a[ 6198 (17.1) 4896 (10.8) 340 (19.9) 4550(167}           1302 (18.3) 95 (20.4) 1207 (18.2) 

Missir!9/unkr!own 24 (0.I) 17 (01)     2 (O.l) 15 (O.l) 7 (0.i) I (0.2) 6 (0,I) 

Chadson Comorbidity 0.81{ (1.5) 0.75 (1138) 100 (1,58) 0,74 (1.36) <,001 1.14 (1.9) 1.96 (2.713) 1.08 (1.80) <001 <,001 
index, mean (SD) 

Historyoftobaècouse 8449 (234) 6953 (23.9) 549(32,1) 6404(23,4) <.001 1496 (21.0) 128 (27.5) 1368 (20.6) <.001 <.001 

Meneai hea[th disorders 

Adjustment 1626 (4.5) 1061 (3.7) 68 (4,0) 993 (3.6) .46 565 (8.0) 39 (8.4) 526 (7 9) .72 <.001 

AnxieW 5767 (159) 4487 (15.4) 376 (22.0) 4111(15.0) <.001 1280 (18.0) 117 (25.2) 1163 (17.5) <.001 <.001 
Mood 5856 (16.2) 4393(15.1) 362 (21.2) 4031 (14.7) <.001 1463 (20.6) 130 (28.0) 1333(20.I) <.001 <,001 

Suicide or se[f.-harm 123 (03) 104 (0.4) 9 (0.5) 95 (04) .23 19 (0.3) 4 (0.9) 15 (0.2) ,01 .24 

Disruptive 993 (2.7) 831 (29) 62 (:3,6) 769 (2.8) .05 162 (2.3) 11 (2.4) 15] (2.3) .90 .007 

Persü~,aUty 82 (0.2) 72 (0.3) 8 (0.5) 64 (0.2) ,06 10 (0,1) O 10 (0.2) .40 ,09 

Psychosis 195 (05) 157 (0.5) 21 (1.2) 136 (0.5) <.001 38 (0.5) 5 (i.i) 33 (0.5) .i0 .95 

Oi:her 1309 (13.6) 749 (26) 58 (13,4) 691 (2.5) .03 560 (7.9) 136 (7.7) 524 (7.9) .91 <.001 

Akoho[or substance 887 (2.5) 744 (2.6) 75 (4.4) 669 (2.5) <.001 143 (2,0) 19 (4,1) 124 (1.9) .001 ,007 
abuse disorders 

Pain disorders 

Arthritis 16 781 (46.4) 13 281 (45.7) 1075 (62.8) 12 206 (44.6) <.001 3500 (49.2) 291 (62.6) 3209 (48.3) <.001 <.001 

8ack 9047 (25.0) 72813 (25,1) 672 (39.3) 6611 (24.2) <,001 1764 (24,8) 191 (41.1) 157[{ (2137) <I)01 ,67 

Neck 4060 (12.9) 3841 (13.2) 361 (21.1) 3480 (12 7) <.001 819 (11.5) 95 (20.4) 724 (10.9) <.001 <.001 

Otherpain 14 546 (402) 10813 (37.2) 874(51,1) 9939(36,3) <.001 3733 (52.5) 277 (59.6) 3456 (52.02) .002 <.001 

conditiüns 
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Table 1. Preoperative Patient Characteristics anal Univadate Outcomes Analyses~ 

No. (%) No. (%) 
P Va{ue 

Minor Major MinoF 
Overa{[ Surgery     Persisten[ No Persisten[ P Surge~y Pe~sisten[ No Persistent P 

Characteristk Group Cohort Op~oid Use Opio~d Use Va{ue Cohort Op~oid Use Opio~d Use Va[ue MajoF 
Age~ y 

18-29 4663 (129) 4436(15.~) 258(&8) 4178 (94,2) 227(~.2) 17 (7.5) 210 (92.5) 

30-39           7090 (19.6) 5938 (20.4) 276 (4.7) 5662 (95.4)         1152 (16.2) 88 (7.6) 1064 (92.4) 
<.001                                            .02    <.001 

40-49 I0364(28.7) 7389 (25.4) 392 (5.3) 6997(94.7) 2975 (41.9) 159 (5.3) 2816 (947) 

50-59 10 207 (282) 8099 (27.9) 548(6,8) 7551 (93.2) 2108 (29.7) 151 (7.2) 1957 (92.8) 

60-64 3853(I07) 3206(11,0) 237 (7.4) 2969 (92.6) 647(9,1) 50(7,7) 597(92.3) 

Fema[e 23 913 (66.1) 17 860 (61.4) II01(64.4) 16 759 (61.3) .01 6053(85,2) 385 (828) 5668 (853) ,14 <.001 

Raceiethnicity 

W[fite 26 091 (721) 21388 (73.6) 1268(74,1) 20120 (736) 

African Amelicar, 3268 (90) 2161 (7.4) 151 (8.8) 2010 (7,4) 

Hispanic 4283 (11.8) 3467 (11.9) 183 (10.7) 3284 (12 O) 

Asian 1076 (3.0) 865 (30) 27 (1.6) 838 (3.1) 

Missir, g!unkr, own 1459 (40) 1187 (4.1) 82 (4.5) 1105 (4,0) 

4703 (66.2) 300 (64.5) 4403 (66.3) 

1107 (15.6) 7:3 (15.7) 10:34 (156) 
<.001                                            .18    <.001 

816 (11.5) 57 (12.3) 759 (11.4) 

211 (3.0) 9 (1.9) 202 (3.0) 

272 C3,8) 26 (5,6) 246 (:3.7) 

Education 

Less than high schoo[ 184 (0.5)    149 (05) 8 (0.5) 141 (0.5) 35 (0.5) 3 (0.7) 32 (0,5) 

Hi9hschoo{ 978] (27.0) 77613 (26,7) 504 (29.5) 7259 (26.5) 2018 (28,4) ]47(31,6) 1871 (282) 

Somecol[ege 19 781 (54.7) 15 827 (54.5) 959 (56.1) 14 868 (54.4) <.001 3954 (55.6) 254 (54.6) 3700 (55.7) .17 <.001 

Co[legedegreeor 6129 (169) 5097 (17.5) 223(]3,0) 4874(]7,8) 1032 (14.5) 54(1].6) 987 (14.7) 

more 

Missin£/ünknown 302 (08)    232 (0.8) 17 (1.0) 215 (08) 70 (1.0) 7 (1.5) 63 (1.0) 

Region 

East NorthCentra[ 6293 (17.4) 5245 (18,0) 320 (18.7) 4925 (18.0) 

East South Cerltra[ 1452 (40) 1206 (4.2) 94 (5.5) 1112 (4.1) 

Midd{e Atlantic 2196 (6.1) 1641 (57) 62 (3,6) 1579 (5.8) 

1048 (14.7) 61 (13.1) 987 (14.9) 

246 (3.5) 20 (4.3) 226 (3.4) 

sss (7.8) 21 (4.5) 534 (8.0) 
Mountain 3767 (10.4) 3101(I0,7) 175 (10.2) 2926 (10.7) 666(9,4)    38(8,2) 628 (9.5) 

New Eng[ar!d 992 (27)    780 (2.7)    42 (2.5) 738 (2,7) <.001    212 (3.0) 9 (1.9) 203 (3.1) .053 <.001 

Pacific 2252 (6.2) 1721 (59) 6, (,»,.~) 1654 (6.1) 

SouthAt[antk 8279 (229) 6583 (22.7) 389(22,7) 6194 (226) 

West Nori:hCenl:ra[ 4724 (13.1.) 3878 (1.3,3) 220 (12.9) 3658 (1:3.4) 

5:31 (7.5) .32 (6.9) 499 (7.5) 
1696 (23.9) 128 (27.5) 1568 (23.6) 

846 (11.9) 60 (12.9) 786 (118) 
WestSou~hCent~a[ 6198 (17.1) 4896 (10.8) 340 (19.9) 4550(167}           1302 (18.3) 95 (20.4) 1207 (18.2) 

Missir!9/unkr!own 24 (0.I) 17 (01)     2 (O.l) 15 (O.l) 7 (0.i) I (0.2) 6 (0,I) 

Chadson Comorbidity 0.81{ (1.5) 0.75 (1138) 100 (1,58) 0,74 (1.36) <,001 1.14 (1.9) 1.96 (2.713) 1.08 (1.80) <001 <,001 
index, mean (SD) 

Historyoftobaècouse 8449 (234) 6953 (23.9) 549(32,1) 6404(23,4) <.001 1496 (21.0) 128 (27.5) 1368 (20.6) <.001 <.001 

Meneai hea[th disorders 

Adjustment 1626 (4.5) 1061 (3.7) 68 (4,0) 993 (3.6) .46 565 (8.0) 39 (8.4) 526 (7 9) .72 <.001 

AnxieW 5767 (159) 4487 (15.4) 376 (22.0) 4111(15.0) <.001 1280 (18.0) 117 (25.2) 1163 (17.5) <.001 <.001 
Mood 5856 (16.2) 4393(15.1) 362 (21.2) 4031 (14.7) <.001 1463 (20.6) 130 (28.0) 1333(20.I) <.001 <,001 

Suicide or se[f.-harm 123 (03) 104 (0.4) 9 (0.5) 95 (04) .23 19 (0.3) 4 (0.9) 15 (0.2) ,01 .24 

Disruptive 993 (2.7) 831 (29) 62 (:3,6) 769 (2.8) .05 162 (2.3) 11 (2.4) 15] (2.3) .90 .007 

Persü~,aUty 82 (0.2) 72 (0.3) 8 (0.5) 64 (0.2) ,06 10 (0,1) O 10 (0.2) .40 ,09 

Psychosis 195 (05) 157 (0.5) 21 (1.2) 136 (0.5) <.001 38 (0.5) 5 (i.i) 33 (0.5) .i0 .95 

Oi:her 1309 (13.6) 749 (26) 58 (13,4) 691 (2.5) .03 560 (7.9) 136 (7.7) 524 (7.9) .91 <.001 

Akoho[or substance 887 (2.5) 744 (2.6) 75 (4.4) 669 (2.5) <.001 143 (2,0) 19 (4,1) 124 (1.9) .001 ,007 
abuse disorders 

Pain disorders 

Arthritis 16 781 (46.4) 13 281 (45.7) 1075 (62.8) 12 206 (44.6) <.001 3500 (49.2) 291 (62.6) 3209 (48.3) <.001 <.001 

8ack 9047 (25.0) 72813 (25,1) 672 (39.3) 6611 (24.2) <,001 1764 (24,8) 191 (41.1) 157[{ (2137) <I)01 ,67 

Neck 4060 (12.9) 3841 (13.2) 361 (21.1) 3480 (12 7) <.001 819 (11.5) 95 (20.4) 724 (10.9) <.001 <.001 

Otherpain 14 546 (402) 10813 (37.2) 874(51,1) 9939(36,3) <.001 3733 (52.5) 277 (59.6) 3456 (52.02) .002 <.001 

conditiüns 
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New Persistent Opioid Use Affer Minor and Major Surgery in US Adults Origin~f tnvestigation Research 

Table 1. Preoperative Patient Characteristics and UnJvariate Outcomes Analyses" (continued) 

No. (%) No. (%) 
P Va[ue 

for 
Minor Major Minor 

OverN[ Surgery Persistent No Persistent P Surgery Persistent No Persistent P vs 

Characteristic Grüup Cohort Opioid Use Opioid Use Value Cohort Opioid Use Opiüid Use Va[ue Major 

Opioid prescription 
fu[fi[lments 

30dbefore 6539(18.D 5222(~80) 435 (254) 4787 (17.5) <.001 1327(~85) ~08(232) ~209(18.2) 007 .27 
procedure 

Totalopioid dose of 225 (150) 225 (~50) 225 (~87.5) 225 (150} <.001 225 (~87.5) 300 (262.5) 225 (187 5} «.001 <.001 
prescript~ons witNn 
surgica~ window, 
median (IQR), OME 

Abbreviations: IQR, interquartile range; OME, oral morphine equivalency. 

~ Univariate analyses were performed within each of the surgical groups as well as between groups for the outcome of new persistent opioid use. 

Fisure 3. Incidence of New Persistent Opioid Use by Sursical Condition 

Incidence of New Opioid Use. % 

[he incidente of new persistent opio[d use was sh,n[iar between the 2 groups 

(minor surgery, 5.9% vs major surgery, 6.5%; odds fatio, 1J2; SE, 0.06; 95% 

.O14.24). }3y comparison, the inddence in the nonoperative control group was 
only 0.4%. 

fatio, 1.04; 95% C][, 0.93-1.18; P = .48) (Tab[e 2). The mean (SD) 

number of prescriptions was 1.4 (0.9), w~th a mean (SD) of 53 

(105.3) pí]]s. Ofthose fi]]ing ah opioid prescription between 90 

anal 180 days after surger% the mean (SD) number of opioid 

prescrip[ions in the stçtdy period was 3.3 (2.0) with a mean (SD) 

of 125 (200.4) pi]ls. 

Risk Façtors for New Persistent Opioid Use 

In this co?xort, tobacco use, alcoho] and substance abuso dis- 

orders, anal comorbid conditions incre~sed the risk ofnew per- 

sistent opioid use among opioid-]raive patJents, regard]ess of’ 

surgica] procedure (Tab]e 2). In addition, a]rxJety, depres- 

sion, anal other preoperative pain disorders (ie, back paJn, neck 

pain, art:hritis, anal ce]rtra]ized pai]r conditio]rs) were indepen- 

dent]y associated with continued postoperative opioid use. Pa- 

tients receiving ah opioid prescriptJo~r Jn the 30 days beff)re 

surgery had almost 2-fold higher odds ofpersistent opioid use 

after su~gery, ew=m after adjustment fbr other covarJates. Wlrile 

there was a significmrt assodation betwee~r those patients 

ceiving t]re most opioids in the perioperative period (300 mg 

OME or higher) and new persistent use, the efl’ect size was faír]y 

sma]l (adjusted OR, 1.14; 95% CI, 1.03-1.27). 

In the mixed-effects model of the US Census Bureau 

g:ions (Table 2), the West South Central (incidence = 7.02%) and 

East South Central (incidence = 7.85%) regions were indepen- 

dently associated with higher raies of new persistent opioid 

use, while the Middle Atlantic region (incidence = 3.78%) was 

independ ently associated with a lower incidence of new per- 

sistent opioid use. 

Discussion 

In t:his study of a large cohort of prNate]y insured patients in 

the United States, 6% of patie~rts undergoi~rg both mi~ror and 

major surgical procedures continued to use opioids affer 90 

days after surgery. Ratos of prolonged use were símilar be- 

tween those who underwent minor and major procedures, and 

patients with a greater number ofcomorbidities, includíng paín 

conditions, substance abuse, and mental health disorders, were 
particu]afly vulnerable to prolonged opioid use (Tab]e 2). Given 

the declining ratos ofmorbidity and mortality following com- 

mon elec[ive st~rgical procedures, new persistent opioid t~se 

represents an important, common, and underrecognized com- 

plication of perioperative caro.~’4-~ 

Approximately 50 million ambulatory surgical proce- 

dures were performed in the United States in 2010~s; thus, our 

findings suggest that more than 2 million individuais may tran- 

sitio]r to persistent opioid use fbllowing elective, ambulatory 

surgery each year. Wlren includi]rg inpatient surgica] proce- 

dures mrd considering tlre growth in surgica] caro in tlre United 

States, tlhe number may be much higlrer. As suclr, our find- 

ings suggest that more than 2 million individuais may transi- 

tion to persistent opioíd use following electivo surgery each 

year. These results are aligned with reports published by Clarke 

et aP and Alam et al’~ describing prolonged postoperative opi- 

oid use among a population-based sample of Canadians 65 
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Table 1. Preoperative Patient Characteristics and UnJvariate Outcomes Analyses" (continued) 

No. (%) No. (%) 
P Va[ue 

for 
Minor Major Minor 

OverN[ Surgery Persistent No Persistent P Surgery Persistent No Persistent P vs 

Characteristic Grüup Cohort Opioid Use Opioid Use Value Cohort Opioid Use Opiüid Use Va[ue Major 

Opioid prescription 
fu[fi[lments 

30dbefore 6539(18.D 5222(~80) 435 (254) 4787 (17.5) <.001 1327(~85) ~08(232) ~209(18.2) 007 .27 
procedure 

Totalopioid dose of 225 (150) 225 (~50) 225 (~87.5) 225 (150} <.001 225 (~87.5) 300 (262.5) 225 (187 5} «.001 <.001 
prescript~ons witNn 
surgica~ window, 
median (IQR), OME 

Abbreviations: IQR, interquartile range; OME, oral morphine equivalency. 

~ Univariate analyses were performed within each of the surgical groups as well as between groups for the outcome of new persistent opioid use. 

Fisure 3. Incidence of New Persistent Opioid Use by Sursical Condition 

Incidence of New Opioid Use. % 

[he incidente of new persistent opio[d use was sh,n[iar between the 2 groups 

(minor surgery, 5.9% vs major surgery, 6.5%; odds fatio, 1J2; SE, 0.06; 95% 

.O14.24). }3y comparison, the inddence in the nonoperative control group was 
only 0.4%. 

fatio, 1.04; 95% C][, 0.93-1.18; P = .48) (Tab[e 2). The mean (SD) 

number of prescriptions was 1.4 (0.9), w~th a mean (SD) of 53 

(105.3) pí]]s. Ofthose fi]]ing ah opioid prescription between 90 

anal 180 days after surger% the mean (SD) number of opioid 

prescrip[ions in the stçtdy period was 3.3 (2.0) with a mean (SD) 

of 125 (200.4) pi]ls. 

Risk Façtors for New Persistent Opioid Use 

In this co?xort, tobacco use, alcoho] and substance abuso dis- 

orders, anal comorbid conditions incre~sed the risk ofnew per- 

sistent opioid use among opioid-]raive patJents, regard]ess of’ 

surgica] procedure (Tab]e 2). In addition, a]rxJety, depres- 

sion, anal other preoperative pain disorders (ie, back paJn, neck 

pain, art:hritis, anal ce]rtra]ized pai]r conditio]rs) were indepen- 

dent]y associated with continued postoperative opioid use. Pa- 

tients receiving ah opioid prescriptJo~r Jn the 30 days beff)re 

surgery had almost 2-fold higher odds ofpersistent opioid use 

after su~gery, ew=m after adjustment fbr other covarJates. Wlrile 

there was a significmrt assodation betwee~r those patients 

ceiving t]re most opioids in the perioperative period (300 mg 

OME or higher) and new persistent use, the efl’ect size was faír]y 

sma]l (adjusted OR, 1.14; 95% CI, 1.03-1.27). 

In the mixed-effects model of the US Census Bureau 

g:ions (Table 2), the West South Central (incidence = 7.02%) and 

East South Central (incidence = 7.85%) regions were indepen- 

dently associated with higher raies of new persistent opioid 

use, while the Middle Atlantic region (incidence = 3.78%) was 

independ ently associated with a lower incidence of new per- 

sistent opioid use. 

Discussion 

In t:his study of a large cohort of prNate]y insured patients in 

the United States, 6% of patie~rts undergoi~rg both mi~ror and 

major surgical procedures continued to use opioids affer 90 

days after surgery. Ratos of prolonged use were símilar be- 

tween those who underwent minor and major procedures, and 

patients with a greater number ofcomorbidities, includíng paín 

conditions, substance abuse, and mental health disorders, were 
particu]afly vulnerable to prolonged opioid use (Tab]e 2). Given 

the declining ratos ofmorbidity and mortality following com- 

mon elec[ive st~rgical procedures, new persistent opioid t~se 

represents an important, common, and underrecognized com- 

plication of perioperative caro.~’4-~ 

Approximately 50 million ambulatory surgical proce- 

dures were performed in the United States in 2010~s; thus, our 

findings suggest that more than 2 million individuais may tran- 

sitio]r to persistent opioid use fbllowing elective, ambulatory 

surgery each year. Wlren includi]rg inpatient surgica] proce- 

dures mrd considering tlre growth in surgica] caro in tlre United 

States, tlhe number may be much higlrer. As suclr, our find- 

ings suggest that more than 2 million individuais may transi- 

tion to persistent opioíd use following electivo surgery each 

year. These results are aligned with reports published by Clarke 

et aP and Alam et al’~ describing prolonged postoperative opi- 

oid use among a population-based sample of Canadians 65 
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Table 2. Multivariate Logistic Regression Model of New Persistent Opioid Use 

Adjusted Odds Ratio 
Characteristic (95% ti) SE P Va[ue 

Minor (0) vs major (1) surgery cohort 1.09 (0.96-1.23) 0.07 .18 

Age, y 

18-29 1 [Refere~:ce] NA NA 

30-39 0,76 (0.64-0.90) 0.07 .002 

40-49 0,72 (0.6]-0.84) 0.06 <.001 

50-59 O 88 (0 75-1.04) 0.07 .13 

60-64 0.90 (0,74-].]0) 0,09 30 

Female 0,99 (0.89-1.10) 0.05 .90 

Race!e[hnicity 

White I [Referente] NA NA 

AfricaP, American 1.13 (0,97-].33) 0,09 12 

Asian 0.73 (0.51.-1.04) 0.13 08 

Hispanic 0,98 (0.84-1.15) 0.08 .83 

Edücation 

Co[[ege degree or more 1 [Referente] NA NA 

Some co[[ege 1.19 (i.03.-1.38) 0.09 02 

H~gh schoo[ 1,22 (1.04-1.43) 0.10 .01 

Flis[ory of tobacco use 1.35 (1,21-1.49) 0,07 <00] 

Chadson Comorb~dity index 1.10 (1.08.-1.13) 0.01 <001 

D~sorders 

Anx~ety 1.25 (L]0-].42) 0i)8 <00] 

Mood $.$5 (LOb-L30) 0.07 04 

Disrup~~ve L03 (0.78-L34) 0.14 

Other psychiatHc 0.S# (~~~}:~,0~) ~~~~ .17 

Alcohol or substance abuse 1.34 (1,05-1.72) 0,17 .02 

Other pain 1.39 (1.26.-1.54) 0.07 <001 

Pain 

Neck 1.22 (1,07-1.39) 0,08 .002 

Arthritis 1.56 (1.40-1.73) 0.08 <001 

Opioid pçescHption in 30 d befoçe procedure 1,93 (1.71-2.19) 0.12 <.001 

Total opioid dose (OME) during surgica[ whldow 1,14 (1.03-1,27) 0.06 .02 
of 300 m9 or greater (75% percenti[e or greater) 

Random effeèts parmeter 

Regio~: variante, esth~íate; SE (95% CI) 0.03 0.02 (0 007-0 10) NA 
Abbrev[at[ons: NA, not appi[cable; 

OME, orai morphine equ[valency. 

years and o]der. Clarke et aP examined op]o]d use among al] 

patients who fi]led ah opioid prescription within 90 days af: 

ter surgery» and.A[am et al" did not require ah opioid prescrip- 

tion after surgery fbr inclusion. In contra st, we specifica[ly in ~ 

cluded patients who on]y fil]ed prescriptíons dufing the 

ímmediate perioperatíve procedure and excluded patients who 

received addítional anesthesia (and presumably additional pro- 

cedures) after the index procedure. Our cohort represents the 

direct transition from postoperative use to persistent use more 

than 3 rnonths after surgery arnong patients who are opioid na- 

ive. Our results are also cornparable with the 5% incidence of 

new long-terrn opioids use affer the first opioid exposure using 

data from the Oregon prescription drug monitoring program, 

which includes nonoperative opioid prescriptions)9 

More recently, Sun et aP° described a lower incidence 

(OJ ]9%d~41%) fo[lowing a variety of’surgica] conditions using 

a definifion of more than ]0 op]oid prescription f~:lfil[ments 

or more than 1120 days supp]ied between 3 and 

ter surgery. While this definition identifies those patients 

ing large amounts of opioids, ir may underestimate the inci- 

dence of new persistent opioid use and captures only the lar 

extreme of opioid consumption. Surgica] reèovery would be 

expected well before the 90-day to 180-day outcome period 

used ín the study, and any opioid use in this period is consíd- 

ered a long-term issue and inappropriate in a previous]y opioid- 

ffee cohorto 

Persistent Use May Not Be Re~ated to Surgical Pain 

Our findings also high]ight [hat prolonged opioid use fol]ow- 

ing surgery may not sirnply be a consequence of poorly con- 

trolled pain. The pain experienced af’ter major procedures 

wotdd be expected to be greater than fbr minor procedures, 
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Table 2. Multivariate Logistic Regression Model of New Persistent Opioid Use 

Adjusted Odds Ratio 
Characteristic (95% ti) SE P Va[ue 

Minor (0) vs major (1) surgery cohort 1.09 (0.96-1.23) 0.07 .18 

Age, y 

18-29 1 [Refere~:ce] NA NA 

30-39 0,76 (0.64-0.90) 0.07 .002 

40-49 0,72 (0.6]-0.84) 0.06 <.001 

50-59 O 88 (0 75-1.04) 0.07 .13 

60-64 0.90 (0,74-].]0) 0,09 30 

Female 0,99 (0.89-1.10) 0.05 .90 

Race!e[hnicity 

White I [Referente] NA NA 

AfricaP, American 1.13 (0,97-].33) 0,09 12 

Asian 0.73 (0.51.-1.04) 0.13 08 

Hispanic 0,98 (0.84-1.15) 0.08 .83 

Edücation 

Co[[ege degree or more 1 [Referente] NA NA 

Some co[[ege 1.19 (i.03.-1.38) 0.09 02 

H~gh schoo[ 1,22 (1.04-1.43) 0.10 .01 

Flis[ory of tobacco use 1.35 (1,21-1.49) 0,07 <00] 

Chadson Comorb~dity index 1.10 (1.08.-1.13) 0.01 <001 

D~sorders 

Anx~ety 1.25 (L]0-].42) 0i)8 <00] 

Mood $.$5 (LOb-L30) 0.07 04 

Disrup~~ve L03 (0.78-L34) 0.14 

Other psychiatHc 0.S# (~~~}:~,0~) ~~~~ .17 

Alcohol or substance abuse 1.34 (1,05-1.72) 0,17 .02 

Other pain 1.39 (1.26.-1.54) 0.07 <001 

Pain 

Neck 1.22 (1,07-1.39) 0,08 .002 

Arthritis 1.56 (1.40-1.73) 0.08 <001 

Opioid pçescHption in 30 d befoçe procedure 1,93 (1.71-2.19) 0.12 <.001 

Total opioid dose (OME) during surgica[ whldow 1,14 (1.03-1,27) 0.06 .02 
of 300 m9 or greater (75% percenti[e or greater) 

Random effeèts parmeter 

Regio~: variante, esth~íate; SE (95% CI) 0.03 0.02 (0 007-0 10) NA 
Abbrev[at[ons: NA, not appi[cable; 

OME, orai morphine equ[valency. 

years and o]der. Clarke et aP examined op]o]d use among al] 

patients who fi]led ah opioid prescription within 90 days af: 

ter surgery» and.A[am et al" did not require ah opioid prescrip- 

tion after surgery fbr inclusion. In contra st, we specifica[ly in ~ 

cluded patients who on]y fil]ed prescriptíons dufing the 

ímmediate perioperatíve procedure and excluded patients who 

received addítional anesthesia (and presumably additional pro- 

cedures) after the index procedure. Our cohort represents the 

direct transition from postoperative use to persistent use more 

than 3 rnonths after surgery arnong patients who are opioid na- 

ive. Our results are also cornparable with the 5% incidence of 

new long-terrn opioids use affer the first opioid exposure using 

data from the Oregon prescription drug monitoring program, 

which includes nonoperative opioid prescriptions)9 

More recently, Sun et aP° described a lower incidence 

(OJ ]9%d~41%) fo[lowing a variety of’surgica] conditions using 

a definifion of more than ]0 op]oid prescription f~:lfil[ments 

or more than 1120 days supp]ied between 3 and 

ter surgery. While this definition identifies those patients 

ing large amounts of opioids, ir may underestimate the inci- 

dence of new persistent opioid use and captures only the lar 

extreme of opioid consumption. Surgica] reèovery would be 

expected well before the 90-day to 180-day outcome period 

used ín the study, and any opioid use in this period is consíd- 

ered a long-term issue and inappropriate in a previous]y opioid- 

ffee cohorto 

Persistent Use May Not Be Re~ated to Surgical Pain 

Our findings also high]ight [hat prolonged opioid use fol]ow- 

ing surgery may not sirnply be a consequence of poorly con- 

trolled pain. The pain experienced af’ter major procedures 

wotdd be expected to be greater than fbr minor procedures, 
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whích cou]d be more ]íke]y to resu]t in continued opioíd use 

for long periods. However, we observed that new persistent 

opioid use did not díffer between major and minor proce- 

dures. Aligned wíth our previous work, patients like]y con- 

tinue opioids for reasons other than intensity ofsurgical pain. 

For example, approxirnate]y 4% of patients undergoing total 

hip replacement and 8% undergoing knee arthroplasty who 

were not taking opioids before surgery continued to use opi- 

oids 6 months after surgery.9 More interestinglçç the change 

in the surgical knee or hip pain intensity frorn prior to surgery 

to 6 months af[er surge~~ was unrelated to new persistent opi- 

oid use. 

Long4erm postsurgica] pain has received considerable at- 

tention in recent ye~rs,Z~ but th e reasons fbr which patients con- 

tinue to use opioids after surgery are complex and not simp]y 

due to surgicM p~in. Unfbrtun~tely, opioids have been termed 

pafnkflIers despite the fact that their long-term benefit wíth 

respect to pain reliefhas not been demonstrated.»,~»~~ More- 

over, because opioids are prescribed medications, patients may 

overestinaate their safety and use opioids intended for post- 

surgical paín for other symptoms, such as back and neck pain, 

headaches, osteoarthritis, and insomnia, for which opioids are 

not effec tive.~?’-~4 Previous studies have also dernonstrated that 

psychiatric conditions, such as depression, are associated with 

long-term opioid use, and patients rnay continue to use their 

postoperative opioids to treat emotional pain and affective 

distress.~~~~ Regional variation was also found, with higher 

tares ofnew persistent opioid use in the E~st and West South 

(;entra[ United States. 

CDC Guidelines l:ai~ to Address 
Postoperative Prescribing 
Despite the sharp tocus on the opioid epídemic fo]]owi~g the 
release of the CDC Guidelínes for Prescriblng Opioíds for 
Chronic Pain,~s’~s’-~~’~-~ there has been little attention p]aced on 

postoperative prescribing. The omíssion of postoperative pre- 

scribing guide]ínes was appropriate in many ways, as the data 

presented in the present study, to our knowledge, are among 

the first to quantify the very serious scope ofthe problem, and 

little is known regarding the variation in opioid consumption 

following surgery. However, even wit?~ these data, the rea- 

sons for which patients continue to use their opioids remain 

undear. Moreover, this study does not address the mil]ions of 

patients each year who receive excess opioids that often re- 

main stored in an unsecure manner, thereby leading to poten- 

tial diversion and abuse.~4 Wihi~e the CDC guide~ines and ah 

increased attention on long-term outpatient management of 

opioids has and wi]l continue to decrease opioid prescribing,~s 

the effect of postoperative use on the opioíd overdose epl- 

demíc has been less recognízed. To our knowledge, there are 

currently no normative data for postoperatíve opioid prescrlb- 

ing to guide practice, and as such, ir has become an íssue of 

convenience and little attentlon has been placed on the 

tential morbidity to follow. 

¢~inica~ tmNications 
A]though opioids rernain an integral part of acure postop- 

erative pain management, the data do not support long- 

terna efficacy. In fact, many experts believe that the rísks of 

opioids lar outweigh the potential benefíts,a~,a4,2s As such, 

new persístent opioid use after surgery represents a poor 

long-term outcome and could be termed an adverse event. 

Given that our cohort is largely made up of índividuals 

covered by employer-based plans and their dependents, 

our findings further underscore troe importance of pro- 

longed postoperative opioid use among young individuais 

during their prime years with respect to career and family 

demandso 

Although we noted that some procedures appeared to have 

greater issues with persistent opioid use (eg, colectomy), we 

believe that new persistent opioid use is ina ppropriate in most 

cases. We acknowledge that the interventions may need to be 

tailored to t:he condition in some cases, but t:here are cer- 
tainly some aspects ofpatient and health cate professional in- 

terventions that are more generalízable. 

Despite the many strengths of this study, there are some 

limitations. Flrst, we did not capture actual opioid consump- 

tion; however, the repeated opioid prescription fulfillments 

(with ah average of 3.3 prescription fills between 90 and 180 

days) suggest t?~at patients were continuing to use opioids. 

Despite the fact that the cohort had not fil]ed ah opioid pre- 

scription in the year prior to their procedures, ir is possib]e 

that the postoperative opioid prescriptions were related to 

another procedure or diagnosis. To mitigate this risk, we 

e~iminated ali patients with da]nas re]ated to additional 

anesthesia during the postoperative period. As was noted 

above, the use of claims data does not allow for a granular 

assessment of other paínful conditions and mood disorders 

(eg, degree of impairment or symptoms) that may be dríving 

persistent use. Prospective data are needed to better under- 

stand the patient-level factors associated with new persis- 

tent postoperatíve opioid use. In addition, our categorization 

of major vs minor surgical conditions may be subject to cri- 

tique, bur the categories were creãted a priori and wit?~ guid- 

ance from previous studies on this topico Reclassifying some 

of the procedures (eg, rnoving all lapãroscopic procedures to 

the minor surgery cãtegory) did not significantly change the 

results (data not shown). Finally, our cohort was dra»vn from 

a large, population-based cohort of insured adults anal tlheir 

dependents, and our findings may not be generalizable to 

the uninsured, underinsured, and individuais 65 years anal 

older. 

Condüsions 

In a cohort of prevíously opioid-naive patients, approxi- 

mately 6% continued to use opioids more than 3 months 

ter their surgery, and as such, pro]onged opioid use can be 

deemed the most common postsurgical complicationo New 

persistent opioid use is not different among patients who 

underwent minor and major surgical procedures, thereby sug- 

gesting that prolonged opioid use is not entirely due to surgi- 

cal pain. 
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whích cou]d be more ]íke]y to resu]t in continued opioíd use 

for long periods. However, we observed that new persistent 

opioid use did not díffer between major and minor proce- 

dures. Aligned wíth our previous work, patients like]y con- 

tinue opioids for reasons other than intensity ofsurgical pain. 

For example, approxirnate]y 4% of patients undergoing total 

hip replacement and 8% undergoing knee arthroplasty who 

were not taking opioids before surgery continued to use opi- 

oids 6 months after surgery.9 More interestinglçç the change 

in the surgical knee or hip pain intensity frorn prior to surgery 

to 6 months af[er surge~~ was unrelated to new persistent opi- 

oid use. 

Long4erm postsurgica] pain has received considerable at- 

tention in recent ye~rs,Z~ but th e reasons fbr which patients con- 

tinue to use opioids after surgery are complex and not simp]y 

due to surgicM p~in. Unfbrtun~tely, opioids have been termed 

pafnkflIers despite the fact that their long-term benefit wíth 

respect to pain reliefhas not been demonstrated.»,~»~~ More- 

over, because opioids are prescribed medications, patients may 

overestinaate their safety and use opioids intended for post- 

surgical paín for other symptoms, such as back and neck pain, 

headaches, osteoarthritis, and insomnia, for which opioids are 

not effec tive.~?’-~4 Previous studies have also dernonstrated that 

psychiatric conditions, such as depression, are associated with 

long-term opioid use, and patients rnay continue to use their 

postoperative opioids to treat emotional pain and affective 

distress.~~~~ Regional variation was also found, with higher 

tares ofnew persistent opioid use in the E~st and West South 

(;entra[ United States. 

CDC Guidelines l:ai~ to Address 
Postoperative Prescribing 
Despite the sharp tocus on the opioid epídemic fo]]owi~g the 
release of the CDC Guidelínes for Prescriblng Opioíds for 
Chronic Pain,~s’~s’-~~’~-~ there has been little attention p]aced on 

postoperative prescribing. The omíssion of postoperative pre- 

scribing guide]ínes was appropriate in many ways, as the data 

presented in the present study, to our knowledge, are among 

the first to quantify the very serious scope ofthe problem, and 

little is known regarding the variation in opioid consumption 

following surgery. However, even wit?~ these data, the rea- 

sons for which patients continue to use their opioids remain 

undear. Moreover, this study does not address the mil]ions of 

patients each year who receive excess opioids that often re- 

main stored in an unsecure manner, thereby leading to poten- 

tial diversion and abuse.~4 Wihi~e the CDC guide~ines and ah 

increased attention on long-term outpatient management of 

opioids has and wi]l continue to decrease opioid prescribing,~s 

the effect of postoperative use on the opioíd overdose epl- 

demíc has been less recognízed. To our knowledge, there are 

currently no normative data for postoperatíve opioid prescrlb- 

ing to guide practice, and as such, ir has become an íssue of 

convenience and little attentlon has been placed on the 

tential morbidity to follow. 

¢~inica~ tmNications 
A]though opioids rernain an integral part of acure postop- 

erative pain management, the data do not support long- 

terna efficacy. In fact, many experts believe that the rísks of 

opioids lar outweigh the potential benefíts,a~,a4,2s As such, 

new persístent opioid use after surgery represents a poor 

long-term outcome and could be termed an adverse event. 

Given that our cohort is largely made up of índividuals 

covered by employer-based plans and their dependents, 

our findings further underscore troe importance of pro- 

longed postoperative opioid use among young individuais 

during their prime years with respect to career and family 

demandso 

Although we noted that some procedures appeared to have 

greater issues with persistent opioid use (eg, colectomy), we 

believe that new persistent opioid use is ina ppropriate in most 

cases. We acknowledge that the interventions may need to be 

tailored to t:he condition in some cases, but t:here are cer- 
tainly some aspects ofpatient and health cate professional in- 

terventions that are more generalízable. 

Despite the many strengths of this study, there are some 

limitations. Flrst, we did not capture actual opioid consump- 

tion; however, the repeated opioid prescription fulfillments 

(with ah average of 3.3 prescription fills between 90 and 180 

days) suggest t?~at patients were continuing to use opioids. 

Despite the fact that the cohort had not fil]ed ah opioid pre- 

scription in the year prior to their procedures, ir is possib]e 

that the postoperative opioid prescriptions were related to 

another procedure or diagnosis. To mitigate this risk, we 

e~iminated ali patients with da]nas re]ated to additional 

anesthesia during the postoperative period. As was noted 

above, the use of claims data does not allow for a granular 

assessment of other paínful conditions and mood disorders 

(eg, degree of impairment or symptoms) that may be dríving 

persistent use. Prospective data are needed to better under- 

stand the patient-level factors associated with new persis- 

tent postoperatíve opioid use. In addition, our categorization 

of major vs minor surgical conditions may be subject to cri- 

tique, bur the categories were creãted a priori and wit?~ guid- 

ance from previous studies on this topico Reclassifying some 

of the procedures (eg, rnoving all lapãroscopic procedures to 

the minor surgery cãtegory) did not significantly change the 

results (data not shown). Finally, our cohort was dra»vn from 

a large, population-based cohort of insured adults anal tlheir 

dependents, and our findings may not be generalizable to 

the uninsured, underinsured, and individuais 65 years anal 

older. 

Condüsions 

In a cohort of prevíously opioid-naive patients, approxi- 

mately 6% continued to use opioids more than 3 months 

ter their surgery, and as such, pro]onged opioid use can be 

deemed the most common postsurgical complicationo New 

persistent opioid use is not different among patients who 

underwent minor and major surgical procedures, thereby sug- 

gesting that prolonged opioid use is not entirely due to surgi- 

cal pain. 
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